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XT A T.i'lTJnn'N" .Tr . Editor,

As Predicted by the Rf.cokd two

weeks ago, Gov. Jarvis has appointed
Maj. H. A. Gilliam to fill the vacancy

decasiouod by tho resignation of

Judge Seymour as Judge of the
Second Judicial District. This is

generally conceded to be an excellent

appointment, and the name of "Judge
Gilliam " sounds familiar to our peo-

ple, who fondly cherish tho mem-

ory of Judgo R. 13. Gilliam, who

died in 1870 as the Repreaentati va-

ried from this Congressional District.

Memomal Sekvices of an imposing

diaraeter, in memory of resident
Garfield, were held at V. ushington,

on last Monday, by both branches of

Congress. The chief feature of the
occasion was the delivery of a grand
Eulogy by Elaine, which

is said to havo been a masterly pro-

duction. It was very proper that
Blaine should have been selected as

Garfield's eulogist, as he was the
Premier of his Cabine t aud was walk-

ing with him when the
fatal shot was tired.

EoscotCoNKt.iNo has been appointed
by the President as an Associate

Justice of the Supreme Court, aud
his appointment will no doubt be

confirmed by the Senate. When the

appointment was first sent to the
Senate Senator Hoar, a Republican

from Massaeliseti.s, most bitterly de-

nounced Colliding, saying that he did
not believe him to be honest and his

elevation to the Sumvme J Viwb would

re r?igrace to the judicial ermine,

tnis is rather strong language to be

used by a Senator against a man
vhw the President deems worthy of

being a Judge of our highest court !

the appointment took everybody with

great surprise, not the least hint of it

having hern . and it is un-

certain wlu-th'- (.'uiikling will accept.

In 1S73 he declined the position of
Chief Justice, that was oiYeivd him by

President Grant, but at that time he

was a Senator aud in full control of
few pnriy n the great. State of New
York. Since then great changes have
occurred, and his ambition has met
with a stunning disappointment, so

that it is likely he will accept the
office now offered him.

in some other safe
Company of the policies now in the

North Carolina Sttte Life Insurance
Company will be done as soon as the
necessary arrangements ait be made.
The stockholders uf the h:tter com-

pany, at their adjourned meeting last
Monday, resolved to have this dine
without delay, and s iected A. W.

Ilavwood. tsi. as a suitable person
to wind us) its nlViirs. Mr. Havwood '

is an busim-s- a skilled
accountant and a lawyer of much
ability, and will thoroughly investi-

gate the st)lveni"y of the company re-

insuring :.--t policies Several projio-sition- s

have been made by other
companies, but it is the intention of
tho directors- - of the State Life not to
accept any that does not fully protect
their policy holders, so that the latter
need not feel any uneasiness.

Sore persons have eonfuiinded the '

North Carolina Slate Li!'.- Insurance
Cori'2 :.riy with the North Carolina
ilome Insurance. Company, errone
ously thinking that they are the same.
They are different and distinct com-

panies, having no connection what
ever with each other, the first insur-- :

in? only lifes and the latter only
property.

Grant's Gueku seems insatiate and
deserves public condemnation. A

artmt pprsi-stm- l effort is being made
y hiin and his friei.ds to secure the

passage of a bill In" .''ingreH to pay
him the sirm of f:fteen thousand dol-

lars every year during the remainder
of his life. This is about twice the
amount of taxes paid by the people of
Chatham couuty to tho Slate of North
Carolina. General Grant has render-
ed valuable services to the Union, but
he has been well paid for them. For
eevoral years ho was General of the
armies and received an annual salary
of $20,000. In 1WS he was elected
President and was paid !?2.r.000 a
year for four years, ami in 1872 he

was re elected ami his salary increas-
ed to !? 50,000 a year: so that he has
been paid by the government in money
nearly half a million dollars, besides
the usual perquisites attached to the

. high offices held by him. In addition
to this he has received iunumrrfll'le
and crwtly gifts, among their!

a handsome residence, valued at
$60,000.

Ia striking contrast we cite the
illustrious example of Washington,

whose sen jivs to America were cer--

taraly equal to Grant's and yet w ho
Would never eousenl to receive add
lar froiff the government except for;
his ueeessary expenses ! Comment ii
jruwecessary.

VnoTi. Piinii Ihih 1nf. a most

uiicrul citizen in" the death of Capt.
'

David R. Murcliison, who died In i.

Tuesday. Ho was born mid reared
in Cumberland county, but for many
years had resided in W iluiintrtoii, and
at tho time of his death be was prob-- 1

ably the most prominent and milium- -ii

tial business man of that city, til- -

though he was less th'ifc forty-liv-

veais old.

At this Ei.kction to be held in Nov-- ;

..ovt a .in.l.ro f,. liw (tlu
Fifth) Judicial District must elect- - ou Sena-e-

An impression seems tors who have lower
au.l the truth the

exist the many
would a post

that over, t() lu.Ulg out ,UH ol,jt.,.tioil to
were surprised that the tuen.su but need

they affect very few second
" i'tf'."l"n .'' The
suiieis. invitic... , h

li:tiul utiit-u- i
f.ivormtr

receive ailelliion, u necinuB

Wwa Observer, a late announce- -

mcht tho oilicers to bo voted for

tho next flection, omitted the Judgo
this District. Judge Kerr was

elected 1S74 for a eight
years, so that term of office

'have terminated this vear if he had
lived, but as died Judgo Ulna r

was elected in 1SS0 to serve his unex- -

term. There is no doubt about
this, and people of the
must elect Judge Gilmer's successor

at the next election, and cannot

doubt that he will be his own succes-

sor. Thus far he. has made a most
acceptable Judge,' and has tellected
honor on our Judieiarv. so much so
ndeed that he will doubtless be re- -

.i i ,.t.;;.,liominiticii iiiiuinii

Whiskey And Politics.
The Greensboro North State

the ablest republican newspiipi r

in North Carolina, aud the
.,,,v,;.,n Snnitnor Rtmnnlt

,T '
opposed ratification of the I ro- -

Uill; therefore its editorials
shuuhl have weight

and We com- -

mend their consideration the
following editorial, which appeared
n the last issue that paper:

"The lleru'.ilicaus North Caro- -

lina wiil most decidedly refuso t hi-i- '

consent to making their a
Whiskey party. An attempt, look-- ;

iiip to tuis end, has been made and
we assure, i a uuiuu wuu iietno- -

cratic whi.-ke- y men is to be affect
by the Convention by a resolution
denouneivg the Prohibition bill utul
tih ii.tr the part v in the
Asseniblv to resist the passage
any Prohibitory act. The sober
men the H- uib!ican Convention
c.vnuot be induced to commit

to such ntiinitigate 1 fully
this. will bo impossible, to
this without n uding the ltepnblican
party. The very by thousand:,
who votetl agtinst tne iiuniici meas-
ure last Aug ist will i. ever submit
to bo made endorsers of whiskey and
bound to resist Prohibition when a
fair just measure is proposed.

publicans will be free they caie
not to carry questions of and
sociology i:ito party politics, but
they canuot c ins-ju- t ti made the
tools politicians. These

be owners the
party faith er mistaken
heads must nivsiiiied bv their fa- -

forced partisan chose
and

lathe
ciples an party integri

aud i put
a C tnvei.ti n lirbt been

made a Whiskey ling. wi;i-k--

rule North Carolina if whis-
key ruin 'Whi-k'-- y

Manufacturers and Dealers 'ci.t-tio-

to give State ,i's char
acter ami nominate i s officers, then,
as long li- publicanas a Union

iu rebellion it
(h ue in name Demo-

cratic partv. That is proper doe.
The Kepnblictn party uo kind
viriiio ruld right of whiskey
aud creatures

'

Our Washington Letter.
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make Dr Loiing'-- j p isiti m embar-
rassing. is nt present nf
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.treti! tin i.f.ieer ns :i C.ihun t Minis
r ol.Menl cotisiih-ratinti- are always
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I mil irtico.
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New Hail old to
NViti i Oliaervrr, li.

Yesterday inornin the Riirvev tf
railroad pruj by the llich

moinl Danville lliili i'.l ('.iini.unr '

fimn Keysville, Yit , to .,leigh, was
completed. ysville,
a ststion mid-wa- v betwn n

ami Danville, ami thence runs couth- -
eastward to Chirksviile, in Meckleu- -

(laston road at Church's St ore
beyond Henderson. It rut. s through
Heuderson aud on to

it coidhs to Kolcville. (...
mg the Neuse at point miles
h low tho Haleigh Hi (bisti ii railroad

stream it erossesut a point a h'df mile
below the Kaleigh & Gaston railroad
bridge. Invitiir the creek u mna

near Taylor spoud ami sh the
Tarboro road at the forks at
Il.deigh Thence it passes
u mile to Ihe eastv iinl of
'..ti.,nul c .l .....L-,,,.- .

sweeping curve, st'rrk.-- the ;or,u
Carolina railroad at a (hree-- i
fourths of a mile below
depot

The Hlirvev sllfltH till, ro'ltn to
mropellier,altnrrZll.i.p .. Iitoratle one.

Tho rlistiiuees re,
from Keysville to Claikavillj 31 milea,

ami from to Raleigh CO

N.
tav

flairs

State

Slate

'..,.,..!.,

miles making the total length of the
hue from lUleigli to Keyimlle VI
miles, while from the latter place to
Richmond the approximate distance
is 70 limes,

A Toad Fisht.
A correspondent of the Montgomery

Star describes a ngut between
two toads: T uluiiivii liimn r nnmlur" wi'
of toads in my orchard houses for the
purpose of destroying vermin. The
oiuer luorniuii, nnuiunuu i,u

'ftl08.
them have a regular set-t- o ngut.

." "W h'
scientific manner, and box-- 1

ing with their fore paws aud butting
with their After a while thev"0,4U'7- -

seemed to get tireu, coolly uowni

auil viewea each oiucr wuu greai
eomnlaceucv. 1 rom m v nrliest ttavs

,1 ..!. I. "UL'lirt'

General News.

The apportionment bill has passed
both houses of t'ongrts , and is now
a law.

A boy in a Newaik factory was cut
in two bv a piece of wiro which got
- m i l i i.: i. . l..

Comrnittce on Naval
reed upon a report

immediate construction
ssels of wur, at a cost of

$0,000,000.

The value of the dairy product ex-

ceeds that of the wheat crop, being
estimated at about (i()O.Oi)0.(IOO.

h.oim.ii'.Hi ot people iu-- engaged in
tho industry.

Whi'e somo men were firing
salute in honor of a local democratic
victory, at Lancaster, Pa., the cannon

killing of them
severely wounding another.

The cereal product of the United
States, according to the report of the
bureau of agriculture, was '24 per cent,

in lssl than it was in 1SS0, but
the value of the crop was more than
cioo.iiuo.oou leattr.

There nlrf great difficult v in
securing f.irn hands in Virginia,

nouiv of the colored laborers beitw
pngsge.l in building railroads and
working in the miiies which are being

v ipened iu various sections
f

A fitv br-'k- out, ono day Inst week,
in the Kings county Lunatic Asy
lutn, State of New York, iu which 82d
Innatics were confined. They were
all, except two, r.afclv removed and
the fire extinguished after injuring the
building to the amoii'it of $30,000.

The Wilmington Star savs Vermont

and merchandise sales, are taxed fairlv
anil fully in N n th Carolina, there will
be no need of repudiation, and the
common school fund can be increased
bv three or four hundred thousand
dollars.

Tho Committee of Congress to
uiidit the expenses, of Presideut Gar-field'- s

llliiflis and hut inl lins
to recommend tho following com- -

penation: Dri Agnew and Hamil
ton, $15,000 each; Dr. Ediss, $10,000;
D.-s- . Keyburn and $5000
each; Mrs. Dr. E $5,000;
Mr. Crump, nurse, $:t.000; Mr. Jen-
nings, uf Boston $5,000 cooling
'Uiniu atiiH. No provision is made for' 1

1) ictors Billies ami Woodward, of
the I' nited Slates Army, but they
limy recommended for retirement
and pay on protnot-- d rank. The

body servants will also be allow-
ed what ia deemed fur compensation.

Tho Columbus 'Ga.) Times snys
there were four bales of cotton

were grown and ga'hered in the'
year liSGO, baled with ropes, and
have been reposing in his gin house
ever since. was offered 47.J
cents lor it in 1.S05, but would
sell because he thought the revenue
tax of ;i cents per pound unjust,
and ho Hani he had lather tmru the.
cotton thau submit to such injustice

,by the goren.nieut. Ho had at the
close the upward of 100 bales
of cotton, and still has a more
luft. . . m

..... i
'

1'(fl,ro yo,ir ho' ?om. bcav3'
srrillK work after a winter of relax

J""r s.vum neeus cieansin
au.Utrengtl ening tolprevont an attack
of Vi'iie. Millions or Snrinc Fever
or some other Spring sickuesa that
will unfit for a seasons work

011 will save time, much sickness
1111,1 r,r'eat epens if you will use
bottle of Hitters fmnilvi,,U,l' ,U.y"U
IUIM IIIOIHII. 1IUUI DUlllIlg
ton

Kciicw Your Loase.
There are times in every one's life

)v,"'n enerPy filil" Rn1 a miserable
leehK comes over them, mistaken
ror iiiztiieas. i.tngei lurKS in tuesi
symptoms, as thev arise from diseas- -

d organs, l'tirker's Ginger Touic,, . ...win lesiore perteci activity 10 me

blood, and reuew your lease of
mo A(lvntttle- -

Society HelloH.
nwrnint r.t !la rumsrlliilila ilnli. '

cate an it lanting IiBL'rance Boctety
belles are loud in their praiues of
F ortston Cologuo.

lousiy Hoping mat something passed a very severe law coin-fa- ll

into them, and whenever, if ever, pel people to list property an
becomes reasonably certain thit honest valuation The result is that,

the bill can pa-- s Congrt ss. tli-i- will year the was raised
applications for from '100.000.000 to .?ll!3.00i).(K)0.

plnccs, which are among the North Carolina needs a law.
sought after iu Washington. Whenever propcrt v. real and personal.
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Feb'jr 14, 18X2. 1m

NOTICE
TIIU. JNO. D. WILLIAMS HAS

wild IiIh Intcr.'si In Dm- (Inn of WIIII iiiik k
Mnrilil", wiimlncioii, itn.l M ur .,

inrk. ! tin, ritiitlii1ri
Iurrlia--- tnnn llii'tn thi'lr hit
i. II. Williams S I'.,., Fiiyrttt'Vllli,, N. C.

K .M. Ml
J. 1) WILLIAMS.

V. ILI.IAMS.
1) H MlMtnilMON,

i, 1KSJ.

JJEFKRRIXG TO THE Al'.OVK
"

BlV(,i..tl,vihnl ,.r .1. l. Wlllliiiiw o.. Is
,ii!..s.ittinur.i. n.i i nk mi i umt nmi i.
vnti with. I':iy iik'iiih can mn.lH I" A. II.
w,niIHnH r T , , ,llV1, wh liro Bt,)rizj t0
bivi wiun t um ni

I I). WILLIAMS.

..kU
At tho Old Stand of

J. D. WILLIAMS & GO.

NEW FXZLIVI.

f1 HE UNDERSIGNED HAVE
,;i:!,T,'"1 ii;'"OTri;i.Tiiii nnd- -r tn iirm

name of A. II. NMIIIamn i'n., t.,r ihr inndiu'l "f a
pMirral ImnlttfHi,, rnthrillni; rotittlilwliiliH anil III,

ItiiniiaMt, of 4',titnit and Naval St. toi. Tlioy will
Hell tpfHlt, tir Htnall rlltH fnr rali. and rm bhurt
tiit, to prompt paylin; onstt, mut!,, atol will ulmi
iMtitra4-- i ti, rnnili.li (.inn buppllnt on or'P tlnio to
reliable parties.

A. II. II.I.IAAIS,
.1. 0. WILLIAMS.

FayotteyllK Jan'y 11. 188i. Janl'.Hf.

hop bitters:
(A Mcdlrlar, not a Drink.)

CONTAINS

HOPS, m III , .MANOIlAUF.,
IAMI-I.ION-

TII1-2- CI "11-- :

All I)lrmi'of thcStnmni-h- llnwH. ltloort,
Uvur, Klilin-t- nnd rrttuiryOrKntii,.

rctnaie i oiiiiuiiiuin.

SIOOO IN COLD.
Will l,i Dalil for a rui thry will tint cnr c

ur for Kitvihlti linpuri. ur lujurluu
uuiiu m

Apkyonr ilnipKl'l for- 1I"P ntttom ami tryl
tnt-u- ucfure )ou Take uo filbcr.
D.I r lnat,ioltitran(llrri.1tlt.rur,forl

lirunkttueM, u,1 or oluin, tuuaccu Mid
.

MBMH P IXI PuH ClUCTUAB.

V. Y., A T.onn,Onl.l

TIVVX KLE ON M )NI VY THE
ami! day '.t tj, t win Z.ii r .r

V".'
Aioncm i. uhi. tniuiuu 11:1 ub Hit.

iT'lvrry'anli !it'.V "'It..- fi'.m
i.f S....tii.,n

Ulllliiin

w"""'" w,l,;1':,".1!" ' vu-- i.ii iw
""'1'r"','rl5 "' "j.V-- iStierilT.

ri hriiary in. is"j.

I3T W'lmn I'lmiters ran buy a true Am- -
nianatftl ."super rliospvat huh r.iiiHlv
from hlAiigliter ll.iiie Aleut ami Untie lor
$J.") per toil Ht t!t fuel. try, rn!i. ii in f.illy
itijuy .nit ii;.iiiHV l.ir tli Itiirlt rnt-- Kertu. j

rr. Khiil' i h s.'.i I'li.iHi.iiHtp m n wnnr-- l
ai.t I HtmiilnrJ. AtmUsiH mi pw-r- bnc t

niiiiie as tn it't' ti r.
The m.l f a 'n in the South lm rleartr

uli.iwn Plat.teis ilia' t'e l.iw ro-- Aitiiiintiiii- '

Ceil Kertili.T.s vi. mi C'littiin ; there
IlKH never hei-tl- ill the fettr years ef its uw,
an uitfavoraltle "f its artien. I'very
puind i.f Auction a i Plninplmrn' Aenl w
It.iujli'n J I'i.. hut- - in pr.iiii liy avail
alili- i'S plant f.ni I I'.atitTfi rm eiaKe tin it
tevii figures km to tli Having tlit-- ran nink--li-

litis arli.-l- an t al ll.e Hhtne lune '
lie ri n.innlily .nre uitn il e'lip. S nil
fur c i i h r n i ' i g full uiiiaiiteiil Analy.

in.

n.vr(;n sons.
No In;! Nn. I i St., H .ii: ti.irK, Mil , ,

Man u fact liters um! I t.p.uiriH nf IVrtili.i-r- j

an. I I' orliii7.ii); Supplirs.
Jan. 11) '.'um.

W. K ASDflUOS, P. A. WILRT,
1'rosideut, Caihlar.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK,
OF

SEED C0BJT.
pkhsons iitiNir tiik ur.sr si rn cons
1 W.itll.l .1" W,'
pmime. Tina urn iniiiiir,H nint 7 wikrarl:T
than "Miliary inrn. wvli-- . Ir..tn u t. t.s b.ihi.1i
t the Imstiel. nn. I will tn iniri, v ll If phinio,! ua
lain an the of .Inlv. A.ililv tn

Dii. J. It. ril'KNS.
l'ltirUiru', K.

Feb. 29, IHSl!. 2ia

TO rAXlMERS.
tAUMEllS AUK IIEEEHY

1 am A1.11I ttin i'leliriitl
"Suif- Itrati.l" :uil ii;!. fi.r AIIIm.ii k A.Mi- - '

.iirn A Hlil. li will M il 1.11 time at
WijOahui. 1'u my Iih.Ii I.

,1. v. THOi.T.lNilr.K.
'

M..1 aurvtllu, N. C
r,.i,nmry ssishj y ins

1). T. J0IlNM)i
COTTON SELLER

AM)

Commission Merchant.
Ag't lor Barker's Standard Guano,

Amj (jlicinKalei.

'ohokiis koh

'nniTXT MFAm mht acopo PP
trnAiii, iiiQiii. luuuADOLo, au.,

nimunTir ittl-viu'i-i tu t

c .... ,,, .,. ,lk.,.,.,,
,, 8. E. crn.r tviimit,Kn.n 0d stM,. sn...

!.I.K t il N. t".

,,,,prTmi!,It, ,,Y VII(TI--
nf au ,.x,.u.iii ol the utiprrlor .s.tirt !

ciwiiiinm enuniv in inv.ir r a. j. inum. neninni

m ihi iru av Mah-k- , hwi, a irwi m imm
In On, i.uiny "I c luii I111111. Unit twiu,ni. nrnr
At .hnr.h, . ..111111111111!

'"r Uie IhihIh or II. It. Siiim.,n ami mum. ami
livt.M ..11 no Hie i.r....rt- ..r tin- - -- nil WiiiHltlp
Ol.lhnm. IlltKWEK. Sheriff.

hel.ruary luth, 1WJ.

Ralalrrh & Anpsia A-- B. R.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
T liiki" eftV.-- t 4 on a. in. StinOny, Sfay 15, ISM.

Nn. - Si. J Leuv
llul.li. ri i m ttiitnli-- l 'isn am

ry. S lit in llMfrmnn 14 a m
s :r, m K, yiwr S a? a m
It M . m lilur'a 3.V4lru
0 1 p in Manly 13 a in
u Ut ni t'littH-ru- as a m

m.oHi V Ml . in snwrl a 3a a m
in :iit in Or" " in a ni
II IT m M.ineurA J4 a m

M..y 11 T, . in tmka In m
11 an . ni New Hill
i an p n t- - n a in

llornnan 1 tu p in cry 1 44 a m
Arrive llamlnt, 1 4.' Arrue RnlolKh, 30 a in

Train numtior 1 ".tme.-m at Hamlot tthi'. O.

.n,i 1 .i.u hi lt.l,.lili lih Oi lij,.tfl M

Oit..ii ltllnil lor all H.ntn inrth. '

,. Vll. .. FrMitiu train, wtm inw p.i
attmrti.-- i. itni. i at 0.0 a. m. ani utrna
IU J'0,,' '"'iouno. wi.NDF.B.t4,i,,m!i,ni. I'

Miscellaneous

FERTILIZERS and SUPPLIES
IN STOllK AND DAILY ARRIVING:

20,000 imim'Ih r. B. Sides and Slmul.lore.
Ht.aX) h)uii'Ib limn.
as.OOO poumlH Timothy liny.

800 iitiii,i h.h1 Obis.
1.0.10 ImikIiHh llnxnll Whlto It. (1 Monl.
'2. HOI) lillMli'tx While nml Mlxi'il tirn.
l.ttui Hiu'ki, siinwIen'H son liuii tlumto,

MKlHMrkl Wulki'r'nl'olloll l'lliili!kti.

Coftees, Sugars, Flour, New Cuba and TJevr Orleans
IVXolasses, and a fuJl

Tin, alturi '
. ?...ran mnlMrntly r inttirii.l tin, ah.ivi Aninioitl.itAd,in inn, niarKoi. nn aim rxiiiiiitii' inrin mnoru

ltnlrlgh. N. 0., March 1,

SELDOM EQUALLED I

ALLISON &

"STAR I
6IMFL

ron

CORN. COTTON

No fertilizer ever introduced has
of thorn with a better record, than the

"Star Brand" Complete Manure.
It has been in use in Virginia and North Carolina since 187:1. and dur-

ing that time has been applied to all kinds of soil under every variety of
season. Evidence that it has git en general und great satisfaction ia found
iu the fact that since its introduction over

20,000 Tens
have been sold in this market alone ; and also in letters and certificates from

5,000 Planters and Farmers
of Virginia and North Carol inn. who hate used it from one to eight yearn
all going to establish it as a fact that, all things considered, it is

Equal to Any and Snrpnsecd by tSone.
We offer it with great eontidenc" for use on the Cotton, Cor and

To- acco crops to be planted in 1SS2. with tho assurance that it iH in all
respects fully equal" to w hat it has been in the past. Knowing the materials
which enter into itu composition, and manufacturing it under our personal
surpervihioii. wo

GUARANTEE THE STANDARD.

It has be' ti tho aim of all connected with this Guano to produce the
best possible f rtilirer at the lowest lussiblo cost, ami we claim that our
extended experience and unusual resources and facilities have enabled m in
approach this more nearly than has
which we are acpiaiute-.I- Th s: who
the opinion that

Sy its TJao the Consumer Gets tho Greatest Benefit
from the Smallest Outlay..

An ordinary application of this Guano will cause an increase of 100 to
"200 per cent, in quantity at the same time improving the quality ami
hastening the maturity of the crop.

ALLIS0M & ADDISON,
Manufacturers, Kirhmond, Va.

For sale by our Agents nt nil important points nt prieea its low and on
a.i liberal terms as any other standard high grade fertilizer. We ttolic.it
your confidence and patronage.

at

J. R. PflfSSN? A trout at,

February 111, 1SSJ.. Ai

AMMOMATED
SUPER PHOSPHATE

DAVISON &.C9
BALTIMORE

Avail. Phos.Acid 8 toIOX
Toial Bone Phos. 21 to 30
Ammonia

Potash

&

IOO
Buggies.

Wagons, &c.
oad of the U-- t maUriala and lolly warrant--

ed, to ba kold to$ ardleM of 004 1. Tartm In
want will oonaalt tbelr own intereat by ttair- -
inlng onr atoek and price before bnyine.
w ara aaterminaa u Mil, anti nave ent aovn
oar prioaa to they cannot be met bj any otbur
boo in the BUta.

also a fall itock of.

Hand Iacle
UEPAUUN8 done at bottam prioea, and In

beat manner.
Hand (or prioea end enta.

A. A. McEilHAK & BOW?.
FayettavUle, N. 0.

Patents for
K. W. ANDKH.SON. J. C. SMITH.

A TliUNF, Y A T- - l.A V,.

;M) 7th St., Washington, D. C.
No lr Inr Knfi'f nn- -

I oft patent It hImiWimI. Pet Iran iliiin anjr utlii--
rPKii.iiili.l airt'U,y. Iliaika nl liii imiiti.n t

rr nl furi:lhli".l iiik.ii r
qumt nnviii ir

Dr. WM. LYNCH,;
D2NTI3T,

WIU llt f!hapol Hill .n Iho ae.ni In
wbtinmh.

ah oii wi with Pr. a. n. ttni,rm..u r i.
iw 1, in

Advertisement.

3,non Hiu kaSiiiiiilarl l'nlaimm nnann.
, l.UHiHai'kK (irallllu'h Klrxi guulliy AmmonWlej

Ollllllo.
1,000 Hai'kH 1ji r!to Arid Ptirmpliata, minrnntswl

In In- Um hlKhi'Hl Kmiln In Um markxt, oror
1:1 iiorcciit. nrllHil 'lnwiliiirli: Arid

I MO
11.I,.
B. k Itaidwlu's Amnioiilated l)luolve,

lino cf other goods.
"r"' KkIh. nod ml Kiinraniivd. W

tlimno and Art l'liitiliu:iw to Iw ho Lost oOarwl
ntlrtIlllhlr.

V TAYLOH.
NEVER EXCELLED 1

ADDISON'S

BRAND"

HEE
AND TOBACCO!

undeivroiie Heverer tests, nr nmu nut

been ii ne in auv othr fertilizer with
have boon using it unite with Us in

(Julf.

MEMOHEi7!
BUY FOR CASH.

.oire:.
BELIEVING the past season bis

class of planter,
that it wottlil he belter to buy for Cull

iM than Cotton option, we offer this
FIRST-CLA- FERTILIZER

TAX PAII1.)

direct to the I lanter fur $30 per ton in ttt
load lots. Less quanlilict $33 per ton.
No Agents. Those only who can pay
Cash, need write for prices. FurmctV
Clubs, Grangers and dealers are invited la
visit our Works or write us. We also m
port and manufacture a full line of

Agricultural Chemicals,
such rs Acid I'hnsphnte, Sulp, Ammonia,

Nitrate Soda, K.iinil, &c.
All goods Milijei-- t to analysis of PltOr.

Jiaiinkv, Director of Ag. Exp. Station.

n. n. ATWATE1V
WITH

LEE . WYATT,
llltrlatnplinr Snrrall'e Old BHae4,

R N. C.

Wholesale 1 Hetail
DEALERS IN

HEAVY GROCERIES.
Comnslsslon Merchants.

Aud Agent for

STANDARD FERTILIZER.

Wo kf cp a lnrtfK atm-- or OtxlDB on bead aa4 ar
ii.iiiy rmnlvlng IroMi anpplloa.

Wp mrpriTOHur aliareof patroaae fma
nr In Chatliam and aijnlnin enanttaa

-
ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
U aVIMI juniin-- . iw atmtfilsiratri nf Hareara

l..wHI. t horotiy nmiy all perwme
li.tl.llnrf ,ii,lniii imnliii,! aal.l 10 axhlMtltba
iimo i,' mn, n or liou.ro rotrnrT aib, lie.

ttAllAU tlOWtXU
attl iuary u, ltfi. 4A.

At'iit I'ittslioro', Kypt, .Mmictiri' ami Morrj Oak.

WM, H&WSBQW CQt
118 W. Lombard St., Baltimore,

Rockaways.
Spring

IlnrncNH

Inventions.

irplmltmrjrninlnnt.in.

Mimitay


